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Population Primer: Migrant Families Led By Smart But Uneducated & 
Over-burdened Teen Girls; More Medicaid Plans View Them As Priority

The typical refugee family in Hartford CT migrated to the US in 2008 from Thailand or Burma and their health situation is fundamentally 
stronger in 2014 than their first years in the US due to a community based program that gave these poor, Medicaid insured families a 
social/athletic solution to healthcare needs; their story is perhaps a lesson on how to better use social resources to deal with high cost populations

• As way of background, these families typically include 1 parent or guardian and 3 teenagers and 2 children under age 10; these families are very 
poor and live in difficult inner city conditions without the income, means or education to improve their position; they live in 1 or 2 room 
apartments, often with mice and rats, and most are insured through the state’s Medicaid program; Catholic Charities helped these migrants establish 
their healthcare insurance benefits in 2009

• As true first generation families with no English speaking ability, the youngsters in these families typically take a kind of head of household role

• At the initial time of the study in 2012, 72 of the 84 families had just one parent families and in 53 of the 84 cases a teenage sibling was by all 
accounts the head of household, handling grocery buying, bill paying, phone calls with utility companies and all transportation decisions, such as 
which bus to take to school. These older teens had a mean age of 13.5, so they are young teens by American standards, and some work a part time 
job while also going to school, so their time and ability to take care of younger siblings is limited, yet “vital”

• Healthcare is not a priority for several reasons – no income or education about the need for it, and limited social support to navigate the system; 
interestingly, even those families with a working father, an automobile and Medicaid insurance did not go to the doctor in the last six months of 
2013 despite complaining of various health issues, from “depression” to “having bad coughs”; only 5 of the 20 families in this category had been to 
the doctor in the past year and in all 5 cases that doctor was an ER doctor

• Even though these families are covered through the state’s HUSKY Medicaid program, when a child or adolescent is sick, they usually miss school 
or go to school sick and rarely if ever seek treatment or “follow through” on nurse suggestions, they reported; the income to pay for medicine and 
the transportation to get to a pharmacy affect nearly all of these families

• Adolescents are often treated first and only by school nurses but more chronic conditions, namely respiratory problems like asthma or behavioral 
conditions such as depression, are undertreated or mistreated; a lack of a dedicated adult is an issue, but is not as significant a barrier as in 
traditional American born families as the teen girls in this population are serving as defacto heads of household and have “adult” traits

• These “adult traits,” in the opinion of the interviewers, was untapped and misdirected leading to low understanding of how and where to find 
services and the value of doing so; in essence, these families lack the ability to advocate for themselves because they don’t understand their options 
and lack a family leader with the time to help family members get services, in part because the family leaders themselves suffer depression

• In 81 of the 84 interviews the primary family interviewee was a teenage girl or boy and was in most cases the only English speaking family 
member
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Behavioral Conditions Among Top ER Visit Reasons

• State Medicaid programs, Medicaid managed care plans and 
Departments of Health in five states are trying to address the cost to 
manage/treat migrant refugee families whose utilization of local 
hospital emergency departments for primary care and symptom-
driven visits was out of proportion with physician office visits in 
2011 and 2012, according to interviews we conducted in 2013; this 
led to high costs and unnecessary utilization in Northern 
Connecticut, Central and South Texas, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
Arizona and Southern Delaware 

• Hospitals are generally considered the same as doctors to these 
migrant families, according to the survey we did in collaboration 
with Catholic Charities of 84 families in the Hartford CT area. At 
the time of interviews, none of the 84 families had a primary care 
doctor or medical home through their Medicaid plan, or none they 
knew about; 13 utilized a community health center as their primary 
medical home, 4 used an urgent care center, and the remainder said 
that they go to the hospital if necessary

• Under treated mental health and untreated asthma were the 
number 1 and 2 reported health conditions among migrant family 
teens and adults according to the CHS, a community health center 
in the Hartford area

• A discharge planner, Kathy Thompson, for a community hospital 
in Minneapolis, said the 7-day readmission rate among migrant 
“children” age 3 to 12 was as high as 30% at one point in 2013, and 
40% for 30-day readmissions according to a recent report. “It’s not 
just that they have an acute issue requiring care, it’s that they don’t 
have or understand their care plan, lack good transportation, and 
don’t have or understand how to see a doctor or why – the hospital 
is their doctor but only in extreme cases”

• Collectively, out of the 21 interviews, all 21 indicated that they 
would like to find better methods or solutions to “engage” this 
population to address behavioral health, help them manage chronic 
conditions like Asthma and get access to services outside the 
hospital

• Note: The Author is a teacher and a coach of migrant teens and co-
founder of the ACO developed to help this population
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“Social” Solutions Developed In Medicaid ACO; Behavioral Targeted

None of the local hospitals and physician clinics in the 

Hartford area featured a Burmese or Thailand-born 

clinician so rather than focus efforts on getting these 

families to go to the doctor as step 1 in addressing health 

conditions, more socially driven tactics emerged

• Use Local Organizations Already Doing Work 

• Consider These Organization The “Network”

• Get Referrals/Input from elementary schools

• Do Home Visit With Family (Assessment)

• Build Care Plans Around Sports, Music

• Focus On School Placement 

• Assign Family Liaisons Or Advocates

• Schedule Physicals; Assist With Transport Plan 

• Create Exchange of Information With Clinics

• Educate Family On Visit Value, Care Plan

• Create Dialogue With Local Hospitals/Cinics

• Identify Mentors From Within Community
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ACO Population Demographics

Medicaid Eligible 100%

Adolescents 120

Children 64

Female 72%

Asthma Dx 34%

Behavioral Dx 58%



ACO Provides Integrated Care For 1st Generation Adolescents In 
Hartford – Schools, Sports Are Centerpiece
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http://www.graceacademyhartford.org/wp/
http://www.graceacademyhartford.org/wp/
http://www.chshartford.org/
http://www.chshartford.org/
http://www.ccaoh.org/index.html
http://www.ccaoh.org/index.html


2014 Results Are Promising; Academic Measures Targeted

^Interventions began in December 2014
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